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REMARKABLE DUELS

Fantaitlo Contests That Tried Men II

Nerve and Coarngv II

Two heavy weights suspended froin
a beam by slender cords were the
weapons chosen by two Parisians nam ¬

ed Durler and Volsln to terminate
their rivalry for the hand of a pretty
actress Beneath a weight each tookfi
his stand there to remain until thet
breaking of one or the other of the
cords should decide his fate Fur more
than four hours they remained motion-
less

Ito
when the cord attached to Du

rlers weight snapped and the ponder ¬

ous mass of metal falling upon the
man beneath struck him to the Jtroundu
Fortunately however It Just missed
his head and he escaped with no worse
damage than a severe shock and a blor
ken collar LJoueSSomewhat prolonged was the duel
waged a few years back at a well
known Yorkshire seaside resort to de ¬

cide which of two young men should
surrender his claim to the hand of a
local publicans daughter The rhalst
both prided themselveu upon their na ¬

tatory prowess so it was agreed thatt
he who should first miss his mornings
swim in the open should withdraw his
pretension to the ladys hand For nine
months and more each took his matu¬

dual swim but at length there came a
day of such furious storm that one
turned faint hearted and refused to
dare the tempestuous billows The otht
er however at considerable risk dash ¬

ed Into the foaming sea and although
be was badly cut and bruised emerged
a triumphant wooer

Another aqueous duel occurred some
years since the location being the lake
of Geneva and the contestants a Swiss
named Zelluer and one Lenoir a
Frenchman who agreed that he who
could remain the longest beneath the
surface of the water should without Inv

terruption or hindrance from the otbert
be permitted to pay his addresses to
the daughter of a wealthy tradesman
The rivals dived simultaneously nnllII
more than two minutes elapsed ere
Zellners bend appeared above the surJ
face There was no sign however of
his rival after whom when yot nnJJ

other two minutes had sped a couple
of onlookers dived and succeeded in I

recovering his senseless body Restora ¬ I

tives were successfully applied and on J

Lonolrs recovering consciousness heII

was acclaimed the victor
At the time of Suasis forty day fast

at the Westminster aquarium some
years ago a couple of young Mancuni ¬

ans agreed by emulating his example
to decide which of them should first
propose for the hand of a girl who had
hitherto regarded them with a seem-
ingly

¬

impartial affection Four days
was sulllclent qrdeal for one who re ¬

fusing any longer to abstain from
food left the field clear to his rival
whose proposal however met with
scant consideration from the lady who
declared that she would not Intrust her
future to the keeping of such a fool
as he hud provod himself Needless to
say his rivals reception was equally

glacialDuring
a very severe winter In the

last century n couple of Germans nn ¬

tives of Dresden resolved for love of
a womnn to tlfjlit a duel to the death
Very fantastic was the method em ¬

ployed Without provision of any kind
and clad only In the lightest of clothes
they wont out Into the country there
to remain without shelter until one or
other of them should succumb to the
cold Three days after their departure
a wretched object crawled back Into
the town Ten miler dhrtant his rival
frozen to death lay beneath the CallingI
snow London Tit Bih

CASTORIAJI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturoof

I

Kiplings New Story
Rudyard Kipling has not been of late

a frequent contributor to magazines
The August Century will contain a
story by him a tale of Americans in
England called An Habitation En-
forced

¬

The story is said to be an unusually
Jong one for Mr Kipling so long that
The Century editors were minded tt
first to print it in two numbers but it
was decided to let it all appear in the
Midsummer Holiday issue

READ TillS
Louisville Ky Oct 1 1002

Dr EW Hall St Louis Mo Dear
SirI suffered four years with kidney
and rheumatic trouble At times could
not raise my arms up and pains in

I my ankles were so severe I could hard-
ly

¬

walk Your Texas Wonder Halls
f Great Discovery has cured me and I

take great pleasure in recommending
it to any one similarly afflicted

Yours truly
JOHN SNYDER 181510th St

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottleot the Texas Won ¬

der Halls Great Discovery cures all

1 kidney and bladder troubles
gravel cures diabetes seminal emis

I sions weak and lame backs rheu ¬

r matism and all irregularities of thejt b jddneya and bladder In both men
l oand women regulates bladder trouble

in children If not sold by your
druggist it will be sent by mail on

iJrootllpt of f1 One small bottle is two
i months treatment and seldom falls
t 1 to perfect a cure Dr E W Hall

sole manufacturer P 0 Box 030 St

testimonialstsold

t l

MORE RAILROAD TALK

That the L N Is Behind

Line From Madisonville

Madieonville Hustler
It is considered a sure thing that

the railroad from Madlsonville to
Cloverport or some other point on the
Ohio river will be built without much
delay The surveyors are now in the

locating the line and there is lit ¬

doubt that they are now locating it
where it will finally so It is evident

the person who studies the matter-
a little that the work in connection
with the Cloverport proposition has
been carefully planned and has ben

managed up to this time and it
would seem that little if anything

to be done to perfect the
originally decided upon by

the promoters-
Of course there are all sorts of ru-

mors

¬

In connection with the ultimate
ownerbhip and operation of the road
The promoters have carefully kept

ultimate purpose a secret and
public can only surmise as to what

system will control the Cloverport line
when built It is being ostensibly
promoted by parties at Harttord and
Madisonville notable among them
being Mr H H Holeman Vice
President of Mortons Bank of this
city Mr Holeman manes no secret

the road when built is to be

turned over to somebody but gravely
waves the matter off when approached-
as to the real partners in interest

The latest rumor is and it seems
to have pretty good foundation that
the LLC N is behind the proposi-

tion
¬

that the line will ran from
Madisonville to Fordsville where a

branch line ot the Texas readies and
this branch will be used for

reaching the Ohio river

The pills that act as a tonic and not
a drastic purge are DeWitts Little

Early Risers They cure Headache
Constipation Biliousness eto tarly
Risers are small easy to tare and easy

to ticta safe pill Mack Hamilton
hotel clerk at Valley City NDsajs

Two bottles of these Famous Little
Pills cured me of chronic constipa
tionUood for either children or adults
W H How 11 Houston Tex says

For years I have used Little Early
Riser Pills in my family No better
pill can be used for constipation sick
headache etc thtin these famous pillsI I

Scores ot testimonials prove theIrI
worth Sold by All Druggists

Comparative Strength
Of Worlds Navies

The eoinparvative strength of the
World navies has inst been issued
from Washington Eutrland stands first

with 15tiUS71 tons and France second
with HOiJ721 tons From this itI is seen

that England is more than twice as
powerful on tbe sea as any other
nation on the globe United States
stands fourth on the list witn 810523
tons which makes us weaker on tho
sea oy 100000 tons than Germany
who stands third on the Jist with 441

249 tons Italy Japan Russia and
Austria are the next down the list
with nearly 300000 tons each

Before the war between Russia and
Japan Kuesia held the third place on

the list of naval powers but today
stands next to the last in tne seventh
place Japan has reduced the naval
power ot Russia to cuehalf of its for ¬

mer size

tt Smooth Article

When von find it necessary to use
salve use DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve

It is the purest and best for Sores
Burns Roils Eczema Blind Bleeding
Itching or Protruding Piles Get the
genuine DeWntfl Witcn Hazel Salve
Sold by All Druggists

The Working Class

A traveler in the mountain country
of Em Tennessee stopped one noon
st a cabin says the New YOrK Sun
In the shade of the house sat a com
forable looking middleaged man
apparently at leisure A dozen dogs

loafed about mm
Can I have dinner here askedI

the traveler
I reckon so drawled the man

when the old woman turns up
The old woman came in alter

a while leading a wearylooking
male and wiping perspiration from1

beneath her big sunbonnet She split
some wood built a fire fetched some
wear and soon had dinner ready

You have a fine country be
said the traveler as they sat down
to the meal I

whiadIStranger said the
reckon its about IUI fine as thev is
or men and doge but its mighty
bard on women and mules ttjji

BNew Boat Takes Brownies Place
A gasoline boat is being on It at

stepliensport to take the plac this
month ot the Brownie which IIhas
been running in the Hawesvillej and
Tell City trade and which also was
built at Stephensport It is understood
that the Brownie will go into the
Hawesville and Uockport trade con ¬

necting at the latter place with an ¬

other gasoline boat for Owensboro
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Why Send Your Money Away
FOR

Sewing Machines

When You Can Buy the Best

in Your Own Town

Direct From the Maker
I

At as Low Prices and on Better Terms

By this

sign you

will know

and can find

at

MAIN STREET

CloverportKy

ANOTHERCutRate

Magazine
Sale

tOe and 15c Magazines at

SC
McClURES
EVERYBODYS

I

l

DELINEATOR

COLLIERS W
PEARSONS
WOMANS MAGAZINE

DESIGNER

FRANK LESLIE

SUCCESSMUNSEY

Back Numbers But Worth

5cents
I

ONLY A FEW OF EACH

I

J D BABBAGE
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Why be roasted j

Dont you dread the thought of bending over a red
hot kitchen range this summer How much pleasanter it is
to possess a cool and compact OIL STOVE one that does
all the work of a range without the intense heat or waste of
space Ask your husband to come with you and inspect the

Perfection Oil Stove
now on exhibition in our store They are just the thing for 1

this hot weather and the price is so reasonable that any fam
ily can afford to buy one We shall be glad to show you I
just how itworkstP

h
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McGLOTHLAN PIGGOTT Irvington Ky II i f

1

DRMOFFEns

TEETHINGi i 1 1 POWDERS

Curls Cholera I

Ms 25Cat Druggists or mail 25c to CJ MOFFETT M D St Louis
o-

Mother Hesitate longer but savo tho health and
your child as thousands have by theso i iii

TEETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and
pomes the effects the summers heat upon teething t
LOUISVILLE EVANSVILLE

PACKET CO-

USconvoIIATED1

Fast Mail and Passenger Line
between Louisville and Evans-

ville

Steamers

Tarascon

Tell City

Leave Louisville Wednes-

day Friday and Saturday 4 p m

Leave Evansville 10 a m
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday 6 p m

Through freight rates and passenger
tickets to Cincinnati Freight ship
ments delivered quicker than by
rail

PASSENGER FARE

Cloverport to Louisville 175
Clovorport to Evansville 175
Cloverport to Owensboro 75

Splendid accommodations for stock
General Office 154150I5S 4th st

Ky

C V WILLIAMS 6 F and P A

GEOH WILSON Supt

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R
to

California and Colorado-
and to the

Lewis nnd Clark Centennial Exposition

PORTLAND OREGON-
at special reduced rates

Hpmeseekors round trip and one way
colonist on the first and third Tuesdays
in each month to points in

Mississippi and Louisiana

Homeseekers round trip on the first
and third Tuesdays to points in

Indian Territory Oklahoma Ar¬

kansas Texas Etc

Cheap Excursion
Rates to Hot Springs
Ark via Memphis
Illinois Central Weekly Excursions to

CALIFORNIA

Excursion cars through to AnRees and
San Francisco via New Orleans Every
Tuesday from Cincinnati and Louisville Via
Omaha and the Scenic Itouto every Wednes ¬

day from Chicago

Full Particulars concerning all of the
above can be had ot Rome Agents or by

addressingF
HARLOW D P A Louisville

Chintz Royalty
Practical Surveyor

also Notary Public

I can suivoy your Lands
write your Deeds and take the
acknowledgement at your home
This saves you trouble and cost

I Your Patronage Solicited

Address mo at

Hardinsburg oJ Ky-

H DeH MOORMAN
Attorney at Law-

HARDINSBURO KY
wm practice his rofesston in all of the

Courts of a and adjoining coun-
ties Special attention given to collecting t

road cases and criminal practice License toJ

practice In United States District Courts
Office nyei Bank of Hardlnaburg
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Infantum
Diarrhoea Dysentery and the
Bowel Troubles of Children ofiRay Jtge Aids Digestion

Regulates the Bowels Strength
the Child and MAKESIlTEETHING

Only

of

no
done giving MoiI

Monday

Monday

REDUCED

Louisville

Los

nreckenriu
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= Repaired f

3 and Guaranteed E
s

pre

3 E

3I33dIf we dont do as we say wo
we will return your money

We have firstclass I and guar-

anteed
¬

goods in watches
= clocks chains charms rings

spectacles silverware etc at

Prices You Canno Diipllcate

33Elsewhere
=

Wo live here and everybody
knows us If our word is not
Rood dont believe what we
say Our WK sales and Im ¬

mense amount of repairs speak
what people believe 1

4
= =

3 TrC LEWIS SON
t

I

YOUR JEWELERSp
HARDINSBURG KENTUCKY t-

TYYT YYTYYYYYT YTV7YYTYYTTY 14
eves
245

Cloverport PlaningMillp
GREGORY 6 CO Prop

LUMBER
s

DOORS
SASH

BLINDS I

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS
SHIN

3LESLATHS
LATHSLIME I

fOEMI f

I 1v4

j

StYishjtTaitort
i

latest patterns for
A1lthe trousers in high

Clothes made
by modern methods Fit guar
anted Moderate prices Ex ¬

pert itnilbis employed
tfJ H HUNSCHE i
f

Casp r May b Co Cannelton Ind-

Spur
StomachNo appetite loss of strength nerve >

ness headache constipation bad breath v
loners i1 debility sour risings and catarrh ej
the stc mach are all duo to Indigestion Kea l 1

cures ndlgestlon This new discovery repr
seats i he natural Juices of digestion aa the
exist n a healthy stomach combined via
the gr atest known tonlo and reconstructive 1

properties Kodol Dyspepsia Cur does Ml
only cwro indigestion and dyspepsia but tfeta
famous remedy cures all stomach trouble I
by cleansing purifying sweetening aid z

siren henlni the mucous membranes Dalysthe ill machtMrI waa troubled with lOUr tcrack for two yew Iia1Ofor j

ftoiol Wgeita What You tat
kettles mlytatut

rasa ed by B O DWITT ADO OH 10 AIM jy

Solo byI alll3 Druggists or

Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac t
and 200 Year Calendar

BABBAGEattorneyatLaw

UBLIC ADMINISTRATOR t
M my years experience in set¬

f
tang estates All collections reas
ona eo

tloverPo Kentucky

ht

s n


